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Dear 30b,
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'The researcher lookinG' into darno..ges caused to the environmentally s(:;nsitive,
(by Health and \,'lelfare, the provincial ministries ofhsalth, e:md tbe media),
may be interested to ]mow that Health and !:Jelfare studied a bunch of people in
Pincher Creek l..,rho have symptoms of environmental hypersGYlsl tivi Ly, CL'ld

subsequently told thsr.J. they Hers out to ll.mch.

As ~ result, several people there committed suicide.

This is just one of dozens of horror stories I've collRcted., and vJhich ~le3.1tj1

Eind \'!elfare is tryinG to cover up.

The ~Jroblem with Journal coverage in the J);:'lst h:ls boen p:lrtly that facts have
been incomplete and incorrect, but mostly that the questions ~_tsked '.,mre
irrelevant and ni81eadin~~. (This is not a.llerr::y.)

»»»»»»1 sincerely hope your researcher will p~ss his/her findings P~8t me ~rrien

'::le/shs is done, not becau38 I feel any right or de3ire to C,3nsor or 3.!Jprove
your journalism, but because there have been damages caused in the p3.~~t clue
to f'l::i'~18d research. Import.r"L.'1t developments have esca:Jed your attent,ion, ~lnd

iL'1appropriate expertise has been applied to the proble:n. (This is not alI8r,:;;'{.)

I feel these damages l..,Tould not have occurred if you had lic:tened to this
researcher, \·Jho h'ls, after all, made an honest inv88tif~ation over a-period of
six years. You mieht say my involvement makes ;ne biased. I Hould sa.'! the
death'-'L'1cl damages cauf..:ed to my friends and myself tk1.ve given rrte'1. p3.2sion for
the trutrl \{hich is rare, even amongst your journalists. lw bcnefi t £,10\,]2 .frofJ
trickery or deception whf3n dealing \{ith illness or pollution. DL:::honec:tJ and
bicHe: are not hel}Ji'ul or necess3.ry to the survivor::, includin!,; m,Y2.(~J.f.

I can tell you there is a iyeat interest amongst people in the CJttaHu area Hno
saw ho\" Tne Jmrrnal covered this subject previously, and Ivho felt t!lat your
coverase helped to disenfranchise them.

By the '..J3.y, I still expect The Journal to adclress tr18 fact that it V;'lic(3
suggested that one of the doctors treating us was prD.ctisil1'~ faitb-hG,q1inC,
t:loreby contributin:: to V18 d:lmages I have mentioned.

Chri:o lJro'm - (61]) 237 0');:3

p .s. (T~is 'JI'oJJleE"l is not 3.11(>.r:~"'1.)• __ ·Clv




